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SEC Students to Showcase Creative, 
Entrepreneurial Skills at SEC Symposium

The 2015 SEC Symposium, 
entitled Creativity, Innovation & 
Entrepreneurship: Driving a 21st 
Century Economy, will take place 
Sept. 20-22 at the Hyatt Regency 
Atlanta. This year’s event will in-
clude several activities for SEC 
university students of all levels to 
showcase their creative and entre-
preneurial talents. 

“The University of Florida has 
organized a unique program for 
this year’s SEC Symposium as it 
relates to student participation,” 
said Torie Johnson, Executive Director of 
the SEC’s Academic Initiative.

A creative works exhibition will include 
pieces created by students from every SEC 
university. Pieces will be divided into the 
categories of applied and visual arts. 

Applied submissions include architec-
tural designs, digital renderings and mobile 
applications, while visual pieces will include 
paintings, photographs and sculptures. The 
creative works exhibition will take place 
during the SEC Presidents, Chancellors and 

Provosts Reception on Sept. 21.
The reception will also feature 

a jazz music ensemble comprised 
of student musicians from each 
Conference university. The group’s 
performance will showcase not 
only each individual’s talent, but 
also the strength of performance 
arts programs across the SEC. 

Teams representing each SEC 
university will have the opportu-
nity to display their business skills 
during an entrepreneurial pitch 
competition. Teams will present 

their innovative ideas to a panel of judges 
consisting of SEC alumni who have excelled 
in the business world. The winner of the 
competition will be announced during the 
SEC Presidents, Chancellors and Provosts 
Reception. Read the full story online. 

SEC students visit during the 2014 SEC Symposium.

SEC Faculty Travel Program Visit 
Leads to Study on Hydration

A recent SEC Fac-
ulty Travel Program 
visit among kinesiol-
ogy professors from 
Louisiana State Uni-
versity and Missis-
sippi State University 
led to the develop-
ment of a study that 
will monitor hydration in high school athletes.

“We want to better understand hydration practices 
in kids which may influence their participation and  
performance in physical activities,” said Dr. Megan 
Holmes, an Assistant Professor in the Department of 
Kinesiology at Mississippi State. “There are numerous 
benefits for them as a result of being active, includ-
ing improved overall health, better academic perfor-
mance and positive psychosocial development.” 

The study will monitor hydration levels in members 
of a high school track and field team during its season. 

Read the full story online.

LSU and Mississippi State faculty 
speak to high school athletes.

SEC College Tour Adds Fall Event
The SEC College Tour will add a fall event 

focused on high school counselors starting 
in October. The new fall activity will provide 
SEC admissions representatives another 
opportunity to showcase their respective 
universities in a region outside of the Con-
ference’s traditional geographic footprint. 
Destinations for October include Denver, 
Colorado Springs and Fort Collins. 

The University of Arkansas is the planning institution for the fall event. Each 
tour stop will include casual meetings where university admissions represen-
tatives from all 14 SEC institutions will present enrollment information to lo-
cal high school counselors and take part in a question and answer session.

“Our universities have international reputations for excellence, and we 
want that known in every corner of the country,” said Suzanne McCray, Vice 
Provost for Enrollment Management at Arkansas. Read the full story online.   

Sept. 20-22: SEC Symposium, Atlanta
Oct. 5-7: SEC Academic Leadership Development Program, 
 University of Arkansas
Oct. 8-9: SEC College Tour, Denver, Colorado Springs, Fort Collins 
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An SEC admissions representative 
speaks to high school counselors.
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SEC Commissioner Reflects on 
Journey, New Position, Family

One doesn’t be-
come chief executive 
officer of an organiza-
tion without collect-
ing a few stories. Chief 
executives meet too 
many people and at-
tend too many events 
to ascend to the high-
est levels without gath-
ering a book’s worth of 

tales. Greg Sankey is the Southeastern Confer-
ence’s new chief executive officer – the official 
title is commissioner – and he is no different. 
The 51-year-old transplanted New Yorker has 
some stories.

When he was named the eighth SEC Com-
missioner on March 12 during the SEC Men’s 
Basketball Tournament in Nashville, Sankey 
will tell you that although he didn’t know he 
would be selected, he had a good idea a deci-
sion would be made that day. He says he was 
called into a room and the President of the 
SEC Executive Committee, Vanderbilt Univer-
sity Chancellor Nick Zeppos, simply extended 
his hand and said, “Congratulations. We’d like 
you to be the next commissioner of the South-
eastern Conference.”

The first person Sankey called was his wife, 
Cathy, but he admits he doesn’t remember 
what he said to her. He is fairly certain she 
was happy and that she told his parents, who 

had come down from upstate New York for 
the tournament.

“I didn’t tell my parents anything ahead of 
time,” Sankey said. “If there was some kind 
of announcement, and it was not me, I didn’t 
want to put them in that awkward situation. I 
suppose Cathy understood anything was pos-
sible.”

In addition to his wife and parents, San-
key’s two daughters also made it to Nashville 
for his first public appearance, a media confer-
ence the day after the handshake. Interesting-
ly enough, they have stories too. His youngest, 
a second-year college student, has a friend 
who didn’t understand why she was attending 
an institution 
in the Mid-
west if her fa-
ther was head 
of the SEC. 
M e a n w h i l e , 
his oldest, a 
m e t e o r o l o -
gist, simply 
paraphrased 
Will Ferrell in 
Elf, “Greg San-
key’s coming? 
I know him!”

Sankey’s brother, a high school teacher 
and coach in Hawaii, was not on hand for the 
media conference, and heard about the pro-
motion from executive associate commission-
er to commissioner by email. Somehow he has 
a story too. He says after the announcement, 
several students asked if he was related to the 
guy whose name was on the ESPN bottom line 
scroll.

“I don’t feel a need to protect my family 
since everyone is an adult now, but I have ex-

plained that they should not read 
the comments on the Internet 
that follow media articles. I’ve 
already caught my parents doing 
that twice though,” Sankey said. 
“But, this isn’t the first time I’ve 
been in a position that lends itself 
to public criticism.”

Sankey acknowledges media, 
fans and anyone with an inter-
est in the SEC will at some point 
turn their frustrations toward 

him because he is in the most visible position. 
However, he says he wants to use his visibil-
ity to influence how student-athletes’ stories 
are told by the SEC and its media partners. He 
wants to ensure that what is most important 
to the SEC stays at the forefront, the students 
on SEC campuses.

A passion to help young people isn’t new to 

Sankey, a man who thought he would also be 
a high school teacher and coach, and a parent 
who visited several universities, many within 
the SEC and some outside of the league, when 
his daughters were evaluating colleges to at-
tend.

Sankey wasn’t on those campuses as a 

member of the SEC staff, but instead was 
there as a father trying to equip his children 
for their own important decisions. But, even in 
a process that was focused solely on his chil-
dren, Sankey learned things about the univer-
sity experience, particularly the SEC university 
experience, that are now a part of who he 
hopes to be as SEC Commissioner.

“Those experiences very much relate to 
how I view our universities,” Sankey said. 
“On a daily basis we deal with the athletics 
endeavor. When you visit as a parent, you do 
hear about athletics, but the center of that vis-
it is education, and our universities do a great 
job of presenting the educational value that is 
central on our campuses to everyone there.”

Perhaps this is the story Sankey hopes will 
be written when his SEC tenure is complete. 
Between now and then he expects to speak 
to millions of people from a range of back-
grounds about the educational opportunities 
available to every young person on a team 
roster. He plans to support programs that 
showcase the achievements and contributions 
of SEC faculty, researchers and administrators.

And he will do it all with one goal in mind. 
He wants the lives of young people, many of 
whom will never meet him, to be productive 
and fulfilled as a result of having been a stu-
dent or student-athlete in the Southeastern 
Conference.

Moriah, Cathy, Greg and Hannah Sankey

By: Torie A. Johnson, SEC

Greg Sankey

Sankey 
talks with 
student 
assistants 
from 
several SEC 
schools 
during
2015 SEC 
Baseball 
Tourna-
ment in 
Hoover, 
Alabama.
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